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In Reserve

Pittsburg Sheriff Says He Will Swear In 1,500 Deputies

To Protect Property Of Company, But Hill Not Use

His Officers To Protect Men Brought In To Take

Place Of Strikers-Meeti- ngs At Philadelphia And

Smoky City May Avert Trouble

Pittsburg, July Although there
marked uneasiness

strike situation Pennsylvania
railroad, believed
strike order issue before
meeting between trainmen rail-
way officials, which began
o'clock morning, concluded.

Sheriff Bruff Pittsburg
threw bomb camp
railroad people announcing

would consider duty
protect whom company
brought place striking
workmen. Sheriff Bruff 'admitted

ready
1,500 deputy sheriffs signs

trouble, added:
piepared emer-

gency which require protec-
tion proporty event strike,

Include protection
places

striking workmen.
point made clear have em-

phasized railroad people.
there tobe strike

protect property
protect fully,

permit guards
strange coming

places dissatisfied workmen."
Pennsylvania prepared

house 2,500 strikebreak-
ers what known Pittsburg
district event trouble they
claim there train can-

celed.

STRIVE FOR PEACE
Railroad Officials Trainmen

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July en-

deavor bilns about nmlcablo
adjustment differences exist-
ing between conductors train-
men officials,

Pennsylvania railroad
other, another meeting being

afternoon offices
general manager attended
the, general committee conduc-
tors trainmen.

What outcome meeting
Impossible predict,

employes system
deslie stilko evident, they
doing their power bring

about adjustment affairs,
their Instigation

meeting today ar-

ranged.
Garretson,, president,

BRYAN LEFT HIGH

AND DRY ON OPTION

Own Party Repudiates Plank,

Republicans Take Up,.

Omaha, Neb., July William
Bryan completely crushed

Nebraska Democracy, word
which leaders
counties state which con-

ventions held.
single Bryan placed
committees, regardless Instruc-
tions given delegates
county conventions.

showing mado Bryan
county option scheme

county conventions already
surprising insurgents, they
have determined
themselves "peerless leader."

anti-count- y optlonlsts oxpocted
victory, ovorwhelmlngly,

weakness dlslpayed Bryan
made opposition leadors

Bryan captured

7

WALKOUT

Strikebreakers

conductors' organization, and W. G.
Leo, president of the trainmen's body,
are doing all they can to adjust all
differences and avoid a strike, and
the fotmer stated that as long as
there Is a door open and there Is n
possibility of avoiding a strike, the
employes of tho road will tako advan-
tage of It.

A rumor was In circulation to the
effect that locomotive engineers In
tho employ of the Pennsylvania rail-

road are about to domand an liici-eas-

in wages, but the rumor could not bo
verified. President Qarretson of the
conductors' union stated that he had
heard of no such movement.

Q. M. Wilson, assistant president
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, was In Philadelphia Fri-
day and conferred with President!!
Lee and Garrctson of the trainmen's
organizations. The lattor stated that
the talk was general and had nothing
to do with the possibility of the engl-nf- s

or firemen walking out If tho
trf.amcn decided to d so.

LINKE WON'T

UN AGAIN

Nowark, O., July 18. Former Sher-
iff William Llnke, who was a candi-

date for on the Demo-

cratic ticket, submitted his resigna-
tion to tho county central committee.
The resignation was accepted. In
LInko's place Frank 12. Slabaugh, who
was named by the county commls-slo'nei- o

to complete tho unexpired
term, was chosen by tho central com-

mittee tQ fill the vacancy on tho
ticket.

'Father sr.d Son Killed,
Columbiana, 0 July 18. Charles

Gongaware, a prosperous farmer, and
his son Charles, were In-

stantly 1r lied when an automobile In
which they were riding was struck
by a last freight at a Pennsylvania
railroad crossing

Mrs. C. J. Sly of Columbus whs
shot to death by her husbind be-

cause he objected to her taking an
auto rldo with another man. His at-

tempt nt was a fizzle.

delegation from only a slnglp county.
Efforts will bo male in the counties
yet to hold conventions to prevent
tho naming of a slnglp Bryan sympa-
thizer In the convention itself. Tho
plan Is that Bryan be not placed upon
a single committee, that the time of
the great speech which he Is expect-
ing to make be cut to the minimum,
and that while no actual discourtesy
be shown him, y6t that he receive
scant attention from tho convention.
Throo-fourth- of delegations so far
are anti-Bryan- . Republican conven-
tions ahendy held show that tho Re
publican state convention will declare
for county option. With tho Demo- -

oratlc platform declaring against the
plank which Bryan sayB is tho great
paramount moral issue, and tho Re-

publican platform carrying a plank
standing for exactly what Bryan has
been fighting lor, the question natur-
ally arises, will" Bryan stand for tho
Democratic platform or will he work
for the election of the state Republi-
can ticket this fall?

Wooster Man Killed" Abroad.
Washington, July 18, Ralph Plo-m- o

of Wooster, O,, who was studying
music In Vienna, was killed In a bi-

cycle accident near Salsburg.

The Monorail to Oust
Steam and Electric Roads
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Within half a dozen years, according to a number of leading bankers of
New York, the suburban electric- - Hues that are being built throughout the
Onitcd States will give nwny to the monorail system. II. H. Tunis has been
busy building the monorails In and around Now York. They have been tried
and the success of Germany duplicated. Owing to the fact that the monorail
is less expensive to build and the fact thnt much higher rato of speed can be
secured than either by steam or electric trains the backers declare they will
supplement the present method of transportation, nnd that soon. According
to the New Vork bankers' plans no stock Is to be sold to the public. How-ove- r,

a number of wildcat companies hnve been trying to organize and dispose
of stock. Tho Tunis company Is a close corporation.

Ply BETECllVEfSROOTS ,

INTO CROWD ON STREET

East Liverpool, O., .?uly 18. A rep-
etition of the Newark lynching nearly
occurred here when Ira Rlckett, a dty
detective, fired upon a gang of wet
sympathizers who attacked him and
shot Albert Kettle, a bystander, m
the nnklei As ffi Nowark, a crowd
pursued Rlckett, but n policeman
saved him from Injury. Tho crowd
followed them to the jail and threats
of lynching wore freely made when It
wns Escorted that Rlckett had killed
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Warren, O., July 18. Phillip Gac-te-

ofiNilrs, confessed murderer of
Edwin C. Wilson of this city, escaped
from the county jail hore. Ho sawed
tho lock off tho hospital department
nnd escaped through tho opening In
tho bars sawod last Tuesday by David
Yarnol, a boy.

ACCUSED OF

OVER ETOER

Zanesvllle, O., July 18. William F.
Wuorster, Jr., was arrested hero
charged with complicity In tho Now-

ark rioting on July 8, when Carl M.
Ethorlngton, a dry detectlvo, was
lynched. Wurester Is charged with
murder. The affidavit specifies ho
seized Etherlngton and placed tho
rope around his neck.

a saloon sympathizer.
In their sermons ministers said

tho atfair was tho result of lax en-

forcement of tho laws. They declared
that summary action will bo neces
sary to prevent a repetition at somo
Juturo timo of the Nowark tragedy.
Rlckett declares that ho had bean
hired by tho local police officials to
forrot out boolleggors. He was to
recelve""$5 for- - each conviction.

roni f i

Washington, July 18. Cooler and
fair weather Is predicted by tho Unit-
ed States weather bureau for tho
present week. Thero will bo show-
ers in the South Atlantic and gulf
states early In tho week. Later,
Bhowers will prevail over tho eastern
half of the country.

PUTTING ROPE

INGTON'S I
Wuerster admits ho saw tho Jail

doors torn down nnd Etherlngton
st runs up, but denied taking any part
In the lynching and says he did not
recognize tho principals. Wuerster
Is a pottery worker and has borne a
good reputation. His father has been
In tho saloon business hero for years.

OFF FOR ALASKA

Two Cabinet Officers Go In Quest of
Information.

Montreal, July 18. Attorney Gen-

eral Wlckersham and Secretary of
Commerce Nagel of the United States
left here today for Vancouver, from
which point they will tako tho
Albatross, the fish commission steam-
er, for Alaska.

Attorney General Wlckersham Is
making tho trip to Investigate tho
charges made In the senate that the
territory of Alaska is being run by
the Guggenheim syndicate Secre-
tary Nagel said that his mission is
to investigate Immigrant stations, tho
Alaskan fisheries and the geodetic
survey. Tho two cablnot officers
probably v111 not return to Washing
ton before the latter part of Septem-hn- r.

CANNON FRISKY AS EVER

Quickly Recovers From Effect of
Chautauqua Breakdkown.

Emporia, Kan., July 18. Speaker
Cannon, who collapsed while deliver-
ing an address before tho Wlnfleld
(Kan.) Chautauqua, arrived here this
morning. He announced that ho was
In fairly good condition and that af-

ter his speech here he would fill two
other dates as scheduled in Congress-
man Miller's d'strlct, after which the
condition of tho weather and 'his
health would determine his future
action.

BOAT RUNS WILD

Plays Havoc With Shipping When
Pilot Dies at Wheel.

New Orleans, July 18. Tho big
transfer boat of the Southern Pacific,
the Barrier, while crossing tho Mis-
sissippi, ran Into the New Orleans
drydock and then the steamship
Moerle. A deckhand rushed to the
pilot house to see what was the cause
of tills reckless steering and found
the pilot, Captain Albert W. Averlll,
dead, but still grasping and steering
wheel.

ASSESSED FOR AIKIN TAX

Sixty-on- e Newark Saloon Keeper?
Placed on Duplicate.

Columbus, O,, July 18. State Dairy
and Food Commissioner R. W. Dun- -

lap certified the names of CI Newark
saloon keepers or operators of speak
easies to State Auditor E. M. Fulling-to- n

for payment of the Alkln tax,
which will amount to $400- - In each
case. The names were certified for
tho sale of liquor since May 23, tho
beginning of the liquor tax year.

E. A. CRAWFORD

State Printer Hurt In

Automobile Wreck.
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INJURED IN AUTO WRECK

State Printer Crawford Thrown Over
Steep Embankment.

West Union, O., July 18. E. A.
Crawford, state public printer, was
severely Injured and four other per-

sons were seriously hurt In an auto-

mobile accldeut at Cherry Fork
bridge. The party was 'en route from
Winchester to West Union whon tho
chauffeur lost control of the machine
and It went over a embank-- ,

ment r.nd turned turtle In tho creek.
Mr. S. R. 'Edgington, Mrs. J. E.

Cross, Mrs. E. M. Gaston and Thom-
as Kendall, all of West Union, who
wore In the party, were badly In-

jured. All were biought to Wfst
Union. They will recover,

Tho condition of Crnwford is more
sorlous. His head was badly cut and
his body Is a mass 6t bruise3. Though
no tones were broken, internal In-

juries are feared.
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EK TO UNIT

Token Out By

Christian Unity Foundolion Is Patterned After Sage And

Other FoDDdations Would Sink Ail Names And

Make One Big Religious Body-Tw- elve Of The

Organizers Are Clergymen And 12 laymen, The

Latter Embracing All Classes Of Citizens

Albany, N. Y., July IS. Incorpora-
tion papers were Issued today to 24

Episcopalians, 14 of whom are resi-

dents of New York city, who plan to
bring about organic union of the
Christians of the world, Protestant
and Roman Catholic.

The Christian Unity Foundation Is
the name of the society. It is pat-

terned upon the Sage foundation, pur-
posing to place at the service of
Christianity the same methods em-

ployed by the Sage and similar foun-
dations. The new scheme is unlike
the Federal Council, organized here
three years ago, for they seek

without disturbing organiza-
tion. The new scheme will sink all
names and make simply one big re-

ligious body. While started by Epis-
copalians, the venture does not aim
to induce others to be Episcopalians.

Twelve of the 24 men are clergy-
men and 12 are laymen. Of the first
12, half are bishops and Jialf presby-
ters. All schools of thought in the
church are represented. Among the
laymen are lawyers, scientists, busi-
ness men, capitalists, experts in re-
search, and one each to represenL tlje

SUPER

I

ALL

Xcnin, O., July IS. Edward D.
Sawyer of Cleveland reFlgned as

of tho Ohio Soldiers'
and Sailors' Orphans' home, a posi-

tion to which he was appointed 15
months ago upon Governor Harmon's
recommendation. The resignation, to
take effect at once, was presented to
the trustees of the institution after
the superintendent had been called
before the body and Informed that a

BInghamton, N. Y., July IS. "All
right, I'll go with you, but let mo put
on my coat first," said Ransom
Church, at the home of his parents In
Oxford, when Deputy Sheriff Fred
Hovey arrested him on the chargo of
stealing a horse and buggy at Gen-
eva, O. As Church's hand appeared
through the sleeve of his coat It held
a revolver under the officer's ear.
Church then compelled tho deputy
with hands up to back down stairs
and out of the house. Church then
hurried from the house by another
door and escaped.

THIS AND THAT

The father of Oscar Erbsloeh, who
was killed by the bursting of hisf
dirigible balloon, died, of syncope fol-

lowing his son's funeial at Lotingcn,
Germany.

Anisla Louise De Massoy, convicted
tf killing Gustavo Simon, committee
suicide by hnnglng In her cell at tho
liatteawan (N Y.) hospital for tho
criminal Insane.

111

papers

Episcopalians

NTENDENT

STIANS

Incorporation

united army and navy. Tne msnoya
are those of New York, Albany, New-

ark, Chicago, southern Ohio, and
Bishop Courtney, who resigned his
see of Nova Scotia some years, ago
and became rector of St. James
hurch, this city. "
PICTURES

OF WRECK

Hamilton, July 18. A motion plo
turc manager In this city has Incur,
red the displeasure of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Diijton railway manage-
ment by exhibiting motion films of
the wreck wbicl' occurred at Middle
tcvn July 4. Tnu pictures were taken
an hour after the wreck, and, accord-lc-3

to the railroad officials, are mor-
bid and dlstreboiug In character. Tho
railroad company asks that he pic-

tures be surrrtssfid and'the mayor
L, making nn Investigation.

I0UITS

majority of the board desired it.
Critio'sm or the superintendent's

Interest in several girl pupils at tho
institution, who weie discharged last
month, having reached the age limit,
came from certain quarters, but that
the interest was piirdly fatherly and.
was prompted by a kind-hearte- d Im-

pulse to help the orphans, Is felt by
all acquainted with the circum-
stances.

COLLAPSES

Athens, July 18. Albert Ross, C57
was killed when a bridge collapsed
beneath the team he was driving.
Ross was trampled to death by his
horses and burled In the debris In
the creek below.

BEGIN PROBE

AT NEWARK

NewarkT O , July IS. An investiga-
tion of the most searching nature
Into the recent riots In this city and
the lynching of Carl Etherlngton, dry
detective, Is piomlsod by the special
grand jury which convened here to-

day.
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